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SHEET HA TT!ESBURG,
MlSS!SSIPPl

RAT'l;'IES;BURG MJSSISSlPPl, the coumy seat of Forrest County,
~es hall-way betwf!'~ Jackson and th<; gull cihes of Souti'\eastern
MisS"1ss1pp:, .n the Fi!th Congres;uonal DiMrtct
Forrest Coun,ty h&.fo A pop.:;lauor. of sa 7ai. (3-f , 98'} In Halt<esburg).
14,752 (2.8% of th<> cour.:y s popt:lAlton) ~~ hon-whlte or Negro
,2.
Compared to a median sr.e;ome of $5, 981> for families tbrougbout
the United State!> liattl.e•h•lrg'<> whtte fa.mille~ earn a =edi;J.n
of $4, Z.SZ N"gro {amtl<<>S earn only $-f 004
3lo/o of the Negro lazn:l!es e~rn less than $3, 000 85% of the
fan:n owner" :n Forrebt Cou~ty are whtte
The Board of Health
f
bst• malm,anll<ln as a miiJ'Jr health problem.
Of Mississtpp. a& a wnole, the Cn•il R1ghts Comnuss1on, tn Its
rel'ort entH!ed VOTING i91>L say;
'In MlS8J5$lppl whires compnse 63. 9o/o of tile
population Zl years old or over, non·wh1~es 36 lo/o.
In l3 Mtssisstppt counties no
N,;groes are resislered .
ln 4l Mu;sisnppt countlt~s, le ss than 10% o! the volmg age
Negroes are registered
In 1')54 accard.tng to a survey =ade by then Attorney General J. P. Coleman, there were 500, 000 vot:ng-age !'leg roes but only 22., 000 (or 4. 48%)
were "eglstered.. "
Out of 7, 406 Negroe• o! voung age m Forrc ot Countv only g_ are registered
voters according to the Gomnu.ss1on report
77"/o ot rhe manuiactunng labonng fo:tce
In Hattiesburg is employed by three itrms the Hercules Powde~ Company, employing
L, 000 people, the Reliance Mar.u[actltnng Company, employ ng 1.100; and its wholly
owned subsidiary. Stadtwn Manufactur.r.g Company, emptoymg 325
The City has a history of trade uruone and until 1948- when voter rolls were
purged- some Negro polibca.l ac:nvity
Efforts by the Fed.,ral Oovi!Truutnt n:;-rorce ro-;Te&t £ounty Re-g1strar Theron
Lynd to register quah.fted Negroes as voters begart tn Atlgust JqiJO, when tederal
otiicials Wed to obtain access to 1''orrc&t Coun~y votinll records
They were unsuccessful, a.nd turned to the court~. .Fathnlil to get <LI1 o.>rder from Di:.tn<::r Judge WUlia..rn Cox,
they appealed to the Ft!Lh Gtrc•Jll CoiJrt cf Appeals
In July, 19&1. the governmer.l sued 1.0 en;oin Lynd £rom diilcrlmtnaling against
Negl;'o applicants. The BUll met w:th dela}· tn the C.O\ort;, and a hearing was not held
until March, 1962, eight months later
The goverr..ment showed that:
(1) Lynd had never reglstered a Negro.
(2) Prior to January 19bl no Negro was permuted to apply;
«nd
(3) aLter July, 1961 ohv10usly quah.fted Negroes were rejected.
The goverrunent then asked for a temporary inJunction against su.oh discrimInation. The court refused to act and .;n appeal wa • mad., to the Fiith Circuit Court
of Appeals. The F1fth C• rct:lt ruled the government had made a clea:r show1ng and
granted the injunction. ba.rrtng Lynd irom falling ro register Negroes on the same
bas.is as whites. Tlti s order was to become elle< ttve on Apnll, 1962..
On July 15. 1963, the Court ai!u·med the rempora.ry InJUn<: non, .Regis~rar
Lynd was convicted of contempt and gtv~n ~<>weeks to purge h1mself, '!'hat same
month tbc Fifth Circuit found Lvnd guuty of ClVtl contempt and gave hlm len days to
purge himself by.
(l) RegJ.BteJ:tng 43 named Negroes,
(2) Ceasing to require Negroe• to tnterpret sedtons of the
Mis ..i .. .stppt Con .. tltutton more d.illi<eult than those assigned
to whtte applicant<,
(3) Halting lhe reJf:CUon oi N.,gro applicants for errors Or amisstons on thea appllcauons if they h,.d met certain other
sp.ecified qualiftcauont; and
(4) allowtng f!!d,.ral agent; to mspect his records
Lynd appealed thls ta·e•l OTder, a.nd the Umted State .. Supreme Court refused to review his convlCtton on January Q, I'll>~

H1s attorneY•
~mployed by the state of Missios~pp1- have asked the Fifth
C1rcun to wnhold judgement unt1l rhe Supreme Court rules on whether a defendant in
such cases IS enlllled to a jury tr1al or not (Th<>•tii'Bl case ln this instance is that o!
!onner MissH.S1ppt Governor Ross Barnett, charged with civil and c;rtininal contempt
for h1s part Hl trymg to block the admll:!•1on of James M.e.red;th to the Univers1ty of
M1 ssJ ss1pp1)
Theron Lr·nd h.u; to thb date (January 18, 1964) not eomplled with the (njunctlon or pl,lrgt.:d Jmnst'lf o! c;ontempt
ln. August, 1963, 10 of the named 43 quulified
Negro applicants submllted affada vtts to the CourL that they were. ~sp1le the Court
order, denu!d the nght to vote and that their names had not been placed on the vo11ng
rolls.
Contrary to the Cou~: s 1nstroction. Lynd does not point out errors lD the
appheat10n to applleam£ does not limll qu<>stions to the specified artiCles oi the
ConZ>LLhtUo.n and ha, not reg• >It! red the named 43 Negroes he was lnatru.cted to
regtstcr retroactlve to the dcite of thcll' brl!t fihng.
lt has been a. d!fitcult for voter registration workers to operate 1n H:i1ll1esburg
as It has been lor Negroe~ to register there
Workers i rom : ne Stulient :-:onv1olent Coordinating Cornmtttee (SNCC) have
faced conttnuous arrests mostly on tra.ff1c charges. WhHe workers hilve been special
~argets of Halllesburg s pollee force
Two who now!~< e Ja.t are l4-ye;;n -old Attorney Oscar Cl:tas~. from Queen"
New York, arrested Mondav .Tanua~y 13 for "breach 01 the peace'' and "Vagrancy"
a.Iter he entered the "Negro' s1de of the Hattiesbu-rg Bus Station (the J C C prohibits
su.;h o;egregatiQn) and a;, year old Peter Stone.r, !rom Berlin, IP~nn,ylv1arua. arrested
Fnday January 10 tor • possess1on ot' n11rcotics". and two traffic VlolatJons
Pollee harras8e=ent oi le!!illmata voter registration activity was especiaUy
evideru during the: 'Freedom Vote Campaign £or Governor, sponsored by the Council
of Federated Orgaruza11ons tCOFOJ m November, 1963, PoLce made arrests tor
"distributmg leaflets w. ~hout a permlt," "parking too far from the s•dew;llk,' and a
varu::ty oi othcl"' ~h~rgc~

F1v~

wlutt.: stu.denta !r-om Yalo Univcrznty were held witht>ul

peing .;n;arged lor flve hours
The Freedom Vote <2ndidate for governor. Or Aaron
Henry was followed by pohcenHm as he walked through the streets
Poh ...e pressure
caused two churches to cancel Planned mass meetings, at one church. three hre engines
and a pokce c«r- w1th the1r sltens on- remained outside during the COill'~e oi amasa
meetlng
The harrassement d1d not prevent 3, 560 Negroes from demonstrat1ng their
desire to vote by ca:>llng the• ~ Freedom Ballots" in churches and poolroom a in Hattiesburg •
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.For further 1nlormauon contact

Lawre.nce Guyot
SNCC- COFO
:.01 MObil Strel"t
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JU + ?670 \601)
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